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I(ng's Cross is the
coolest place to
hang out this
summer. The latest
joint to tempt you is
Bruno Loubet's
Grain Store, which
opens on Granary
Square this week.
While not strictly
vegetarian, the
menu will be veg-
heavy or sit out
in the square and
enjoy Tony
Conigliaro's
more-ish coclctails.
(grainstore.com)
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SHINT BRIGHT
This is the last
chance for magpies
to marvel at
Treasure at
Somerset House.
The shotr, part of
Jewellery Weelc,

Jeatures blinging
contemporary
designs from 1OO of
the industry's rising
stars, aII oftl,hich

are for sale, with
prices from E3O to
L5,OOO (Gatsby claw
ring by Jayce Wong,
f1,95O, above). Ends
today. Tickets f,lo
(treasureulc-com)
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Is it a bird? Is it a , Grandstand
plane? No! It's I Admission ticlcets
Superman... Man of : for Friday 21June,
Stecl. out this week, , including a
stars Henry CaviII : Bollinger-fuelled
(don't worry, you're lunch in the
not meant to have : Greenyard Grill
heard of him) : restaurant.
as ayoung Clark : To enter,
Kcnt. He's still t follow @
rockingo W Bollinger
cape, but UKand
this lime tweet:
tL- -^^t.i- -el r,tollinger
",,^--h--^ IIW n ;--".".,...- ,F . ,)hamPagne
weors his pants g $ ofChoice at
underneath . ' RoyalAscot
hisleggings. - i #ESComp
Shame- 
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You'll never look at
a notepad the same
way after a visit to

Paper at the Saatchi
Gallery. The
exhibition features
work from 47 artists
who worlc with
paper, including
Paul Westcombe and
Jason Brinlcerhoff
(portrait, above).
Until 29 September
(saatchigallery.
co.ulc)
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We are stupidly
excited about
the return of
Punchdrunlc
tonight. The
immersive theatre
company has
transformed a vast
building in
Paddington into
Temple Studios, for
perJormances oJ

The Drowned Man:
A Hollywood Fable,
its most ambitious
show to date. rJntil
31 December. Ticlcets
from t29.50
(nationaltheatre.
org.ulc)

Following in
the footsteps of
David Bowie and
Morrissq), Yolco Ono
is curating this
year's Meltdown
festival (a month-
Iong riot of music,
art and film at the
Southbanl( Centre).
She kicks off
proceedings
tonight lt)ith the
Yoko Ono Plastic
Ono Band, the
supergroup Ied by
her son Sean Ono
Lennon. Ticlcets
from f,3O
(southbanlc
centre.co.ulc)
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